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• Physical inactivity, loneliness, and social isolation are 

common problems experienced by people with spinal 

cord injury (SCI) (Ginis et al., Arch Phys Med Rehabil, 

2010; van den Berg-Emons et al., Arch Phys Med 

Rehabil, 2008; Robinson-Whelen et al., Arch Phys Med 

Rehabil, 2016)

• Physical activity is negatively associated with loneliness 

in people with SCI (Santino et al., J Spinal Cord Med, 

2022)

• Social networking mobile apps that target physical 

activity are not adapted to address activity interests of 

people with SCI

• The objective of this project was to develop a novel

physical activity social networking app for people living 

with SCI

Introduction

1. To develop a novel social networking mobile app - SCI-

Lynx – using physical activity to address social isolation 

and loneliness in people living with SCI (Phase 1)

2. To solicit reactions to the SCI-Lynx app from people 

living with SCI and their recommendations for app 

usability (Phase 1a)

Phase 1 – Development

An iterative, user-centered process using participant feedback for 

ongoing app development included:

• 13 focused 1-hour online interviews with community dwelling 

people with SCI (n=13)

• Standardized interview to explore participants’ experiences with 

physical activity, social support, and technology

• Review of individual app screens for participant comment and 

suggestions 

• Solicitation of reactions to app content and design, potential 

barriers to use, and overall impressions

Phase 1a – Usability

6 additional online focus group sessions with SCI participants 

emphasizing app usability which included:

• Participants’ reactions to SCI-Lynx screen recordings and a 

standardized interview guide used to probe reactions to app 

functionality, content, and overall experience

Methods
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• Substantial and meaningful recommendations for 

app development were gained and implemented 

using consensus recommendations from focus 

groups comprised of diverse people living with SCI

• Feedback from focus groups suggested that SCI-

Lynx may positively address the consequences of 

physical inactivity and social isolation among 

people with SCI

• To our knowledge, this is the first mobile app that 

specifically addresses physical inactivity, social 

isolation and loneliness in people living with SCI

Phase 1 - Development

• Subjects included adult men (n=10) and women (n=3) who 

were 9-30 years post-injury (C4-L5)

• Key recommendations implemented: Expanded list of 

potential activities; added criteria to improve matching 

users; identified data most important for making 

connections (Figure 2); modified flexible goal setting and 

activity tracking strategies; removed ableist language; SCI-

Lynx logo and visuals improved to include more modern 

images of wheelchairs and gender- and race-ambiguous 

people (Figure 3)

• Participants endorsed novel SCI-Lynx mobile app features:

o Inclusion of activities for people who use power 

wheelchairs or arm crutches

o SCI news from exercise experts and opportunity for 

resource sharing between users

o Activity-based group challenges that foster social 

connection

o Anonymized username and profile to protect privacy

• Input and resulting app modifications were deemed 

adequate for release of version 1.1 of SCI-Lynx and 

progression to study Phase 2

Phase 1a – Usability

• Subjects were adult men (n=3) who were 1-38 years post-

injury (C6-T4). A subset (n=3) of participants from Phase 1 

completed a second interview focusing on usability

• Participant endorsement for:

o Potential for people with SCI to find other people with 

similar experiences or activity interests

o Potential for app to help support users in finding 

activities and relevant resources, and resource sharing

o Requiring users to mutually accept invitations to 

connect

• Participants expressed enthusiasm for overall app concept

Findings

Conclusions

Funding

• People with SCI will participate in Phase 2 
usability testing by downloading and using the 
SCI-Lynx app for 2 months

• After 2 months of participation, changes in self-
reported physical and social activity will be 
evaluated using standardized questionnaires

• Findings from this phase will inform future 
modifications to the app which will be available 
mid-2023

Figure 1. Online usability sessions utilizing SCI-Lynx mobile 
app screen recordings.

Future Aims and Directions

Figure 3. SCI-Lynx mobile app visual changes.
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Figure 2. SCI-Lynx app 
profile used to 
connect with other 
users.
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